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seen from the catalogue dealing with the " Analy::;is 
of Coal and its By-Products," ju,;t issued by Baird 
and Tatlock (London), Ltd. It has 136 quarto pages, 
is illustrated, and seems tQ include more than mm;t 
of those interosted in fuel analysis are likely to require. 
Thoughtfully, the proposed ::;tandardiRod method::; of 
coal analysis are included in summal'ised form, and 
also a variety of useful information, presumably to 
encourage us to look inside as often as possible. A 
catalogue of "Apparatus for Testing Petroleum Pro
ducts" stocked by the Rame firm occupies 44 pages 
and covers the requirements of the tests of the 
J nRtitution of Petroleum Technologists. 

''lONS arc invited for the appoint
n1ent,R, o or bofore tho dates Inentwnecl :-A tem
porary ·turer in agricultul'e under the Wilts County 
Cour Agricultural Organiser of 
Agricultural Eduoation, Polebarn House, Trowbridge 
(Aug. 6). A jnnior asRistant in the depart,mont 
civil engineering of the Queen's University of Belfast---
Prof. Hummel, Tlw Queen's University, Belfast (Aug. 
13). A director of the School of 1£gyptian Arts and 
CrafttJ, The Under-Secretary of State, Ministry 
of Education, Cairo, (Aug. 15 ). An assistant 
lodurer in mathornaticl:l in the Bradford Technical 

Principal, Bradford Technical College, 
Bmdford (Aug. 23). An assist,ant, woman lecturer 
and demonstrator .in botany and an woman 
demonstrator in physics at the Royal Holloway 

College-Tho Principal, Royal Holloway College, 
Englefield Green, Surrey (Aug. 25). Three posts at 
tho Royal Veterinary College, namely, a principal, a. 
director o£ the Research Institute in Animal Pathology, 
and a professor of Seeretary, Royal 
Veterinary College, Camden Town, S.W.l (Aug. 31), 
A professor of English language and literature in 
tho University of Melbourne-The Agent-General for 
Victoria, Victoria Hou;.;e, Melbourne Place, VV.C.2 
(Oct. I). Two research soholam at the John Innes 
Horticultural a botani::;t, to work at 
genetic and cytological problems, and one, a chemist, 
to work at problemH of migration and storage with the 

Director, John Innes Horticultural Institu
tion, Mert,on, S.W.I9. An assistant lecturer in physics 
in the University Colloge of the South-vVost of Engla,ncl 

Hegistrar, College of the South-\Vcst 
of England, 1£vening lect.urors at the Croydon 
Polytoohnic for electrical generation and tram:mission, 
advanced bnilding construction and quantity 8Urvey

Principal, Croydon PolyLechnic, Scarbrook
Road, Croydon. A scienoe master at the Leeds 
Grauuuar School-- The Hcaclmaster's Secretary, 
Grammar School, Loods. A chief lecturer to take 
charge of the chemical department of the Woolwich 

Principal, Woolwich Polyteohnic, 
S.E.18. A junior assistant under the directorate of 
Metallurgical RetJearch, Hesearch Department, \Vool
wich-The Chief Superintendent, Research Depart
ment, Woolwich, S.E.18. 

Our Astronomical Column. 
RECENT MAGNETIC considerable 

di.'1;inl'bancc, lasting about tf hours, Watl 
b n July 21 and 22 at Greenwich and 

at Ab' , Rurrey. The disturbance, which com
ryt'jJ J suddenly at 2lh on ,July 21, reached its 
g:footest ii1tensity bet.weon 21! fmd 5h on the following 
morning and died away rapidly soon after 6h. The 
excurRion shown by the declination magnet amounted 
to fully one degree. The disturbance wa;; also well 
shown by the vertical forco magnotoweter. 

A superfieial examination of the sun'l:l disc showed 
no spots likely to be connected with t.his di:::tnrbanee. 
At 2lh on ,July 21, there were three unimportant 
gronpR of spots at dist.ances of 38° west, 7° east, and 
48° oaRt of the contra! meridian. A large 
regular spot was a lit.tlo way on the at a distance 
of 78° east. of the central meridian. It, is posHiblo, 
however, t.ha,t speetrmscopic obl,;ervations may come 
to hand aR an indication of an uswi,lly active region 
on the Hun not representee! by a rmm;pot, and at t,he 
time placed somewhere in line with the earLh. 

TnF; PLANET 
planet may now be well at 

the end of July flt, (lh 37m P.l\1. G.M.T., and will 
short.ly be in view throughout the night aR it come:; 
above tho hori7,on four minutes earlier daily, and 
arrive;, at opposition on Sept. 22. Mr. F. Sa,·gont, 
of the Univer:;ity of Durham Observatory, states, in 
a letter to me, that he obtained a good observntion of 
the planet's markingR on the night_ of July 18 with 
a 10!-inch rofiecting telescope. He sayR the Red 
Spot is roally true to its name in colour, for it is a 
bright, brick red. It is quite an obvious, easy feature. 
By comparison with an ob<mrvation by tho Hev. 
T. E. R. on ,July 21, U:l2U, he found that the 
mtntion period, during the past 12 months, was 
!Jh 55m 37•, whoreal:l the .[WCvious 12 months gave 
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!}h 55m 33•, or 4 scoondR less. The direct inference is 
that the motion of the object has recently undergone 
a considerable slackening in its rate of motion. 
Following the Rod Spot there iR a distinct prolonga
tion of tho south-temperate belt which bends north
wards towards the south margin of the south equa
torial belt. Mr. Sargent obt>ervecl several dark and 
white spots on tho margin of the north equat,OJ•ial 
belt and statetJ that according to his et>timates the 
length of the Hell Spot is now only 20°, but one 
boundary of the marking appears to be indefinite. 
Fort,y or fifty yoam ago the length of the spot was 
about 32° ." • 

A DISCUSSION STELLAR V 
C. D. Perr· mtribuLes a discussion on this subject 
t.o A8tr eh. No. 550.5. Hi;; argunient is that all 

i
)e, f tellar va,·iat,ion nm due to a oommon cau::>e 
· , 1e takes to be pnl;;ation of t.he typo now gener

al asl:$umed to explain Cepheid variable.s. H is 
rather em·ious that Prof. Pe1·rinc for a long time up
held t,hc binary character of the Copheids ; in abandon
ing this explanation for· thetJo variables, he alRo abHn
dorm it for· stars where it sooms to be well ostabli,;hecl. 
For example, tlw duplicity of Capella was confirmed 
by the interferometer, and the eclipso oxplanation of 
Algol'::; light change;; was confirmed by the fact that 
t.he rotation of the principal star could be measurer[ by 
the Doppler effect (the t.wo limbs being successively 
under obser·vat.ion). The results fitted in harmoni
ously with the binary hypothesis. 

Prof. Perrine reaches hi::; conclusion by grouping all 
the known variables by period and light-range and 
showing that they lie along continuous curves, each 
type filling up gapB left, by the others. Probably fow 
will adopt his now conclusions in their entirety, but 
statistical discussion;; of thio; kind are always of value, 
and afford material for further study. 
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